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The Bottom Line

For more than 25 years
Haws Consulting Group
has been a leading
provider of property
tax services to a variety
of companies worldwide,
including Fortune 500
companys.

Our staff of former
Deputy Assessors, 
Auditors, Real Property
Appraisers, Consultants
and staff apply their 
knowledge, expertise
and experience to help
our Clients effectively
manage their property
tax liabilities.  Utilizing
our strategies and 
services provide proven
results each and every
tax year to help them
minimize their total
property tax liabilities.

With today’s complex
financial requirements
you should feel secure
in knowing that your
service providers under-
stand your needs and
can deliver consistent
proven results.  Our
firm is dedicated to 
doing just that.  

The Solution


	Customer: National Leasing Company
	Location: Throughout the United States (Multiple taxing jurisdictions)
	The Challenge: A national leasing company wanted an outsource provider who could transition property tax service from a prior service provider in a short amount of time, with as little interruption to service as possible. In addition to a seamless transition, they wanted their new service provider to work with their accounting software vendor to create custom reports and files for calculating estimated property taxes for early lease buyouts.
	The Solution: Haws Consulting Group transitioned the leasing company from it's previous service provider to the Haws service within two weeks without any interruption in service to their Clients. In addition, Haws worked with the accounting software vendor to develop a new tax estimating function that allows the company to bill on actual tax bills unless a lessee has an early buyout.Haws also recommended Client institute a property tax billing admin fee. This fee helped offset a large portion of the fee paid to Haws for their service.
	The Bottom Line: The leasing company received outstanding service and was so happy with the ease of the transition that they have recommended several new clients to Haws.The accounting software vendor is now able to offer the same estimating module to other clients based on the Haws development input.


